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Eakins on his  search for surf and per- lo aucnu i

Surfing is ju st one reason for 
T heir culture  is so much differentfc 
A m erica 's. I want to go down thetei

ing fall semester in Barbados.
For his th ird  co nsecu tive  summ er,

E akins w ill v is i t w o rld -fam ou s su rf  
spots in Costa R ica such as Tamarindo,
P laya  H erm o sa  and  W itc hes Rock .
Costa Rica caters to surfers by provid
ing a meager $2 bus ride, which takes SP<̂ -

---------------------   - ̂ , - 1 ^ 1  wanted to go I had to really be persis-
, for the 2001 fall semester. The island o.

“The whole island has good surf,
Eakins said. “You can get almost any- P°ssi persistence are
where on the island in about an houn for applying for such

Soup Bowls is about forty ^  programs, but Eakins also said, “The In-
campos. That s probably the best surf program s O ffice  is very

more w ell-rounded person, cause th» 
w hat traveling does to you.

The experiences that lie aheidl 
E akins in Costa Rica and Barbados) 

very  sure to be remarkable. Eakins and

local and traveling surfers to many of 
Costa R ica’s famous surf spots. Hun
dreds of surfers travel to Costa Rica to 
su rf  each summ er. E akins suggests, 
“You’ve got to go there for a while to 
really get absorbed by the culture.” 

Soon afte r  his trip  to C osta  Rica,

.  , f heloful They want you to go to these o ther people who have participated
UNCW students/surf- P • > ^ t^e  in ternational programs can pro«
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process Eakins said, I went into the P ^ “Hopefully, I will
in ternational programs office the tirst -a 6 e

CHAMPS. FROM PAGE 1 1
Lisa Maliska and Erin Johnson gave 

UNCW the one-two punch in the pole vault, 
and the Seahawks had a strong showing invault.

‘T he conference isn’t t h a  strong in field the heptathlon, placing three competitors 
events, overall,” assistant coach Bruce the top five. Troupe, a junior, paced
Kritzler said. “So we were able to really .......................
dominate them.”

Visit our web site at 
www.thesehawk.org

UNCW’s heptathletes with a second-place 
finish, while Daphne Watkins and Maliska

On the track, freshman Brian Bums fin- finished fourth and fifth, respectively.
ished fourth in the 400 hurdles, while sopho
more Brian Blake contributed a fifth place 
finish in the 110 hurdles.

Sophomore Andrew Clayton placed sec
ond in the decathlon with 5,098 points.

After holding second place after the first 
day of events, UNCW’s women’s

Redshirt junior Mary Gill finished sixth 
in the 10,000-meter run, while freshman 
Tamika Newsome picked up a point for her 
eighth-place finish in the 3,000-meter 
steeplechase.

The Lady Seahawks’ only IC4A qualifier 
s the 400-meter relay team, which placed

CHISHOLM, FROM PAGE 1 1

Chisholm’s 100-meter record stands at 10.60, 
but it is far from etched in stone. He has two 
more years al UNCW and will likely break his 
record more than once.

lo addition to his role as a scorer on the track 
women, placing first in the hammer throw, and field team, Chisholm also takes on the role of

fourth, but finished just 19 points behind second behind Virginia Commonwealth, 
second place George Mason with 109 points. “Almost everybody ran a seasonal best,” 
William and Mary was the runaway winner Kritzler said. “That’s all you can ask for.” 
with 186 points. Both the men’s and women’s track teams

“We could have easily placed second,” will run at the Carolina Classic and Penn Re-
Ankrom said. “Especially if we would have lays before some of the athletes head off to
had Victoria Smith (who got injured earlier the IC4A/ECAC Championships, 
in the season). She could have won the 100,
200, long jump and triple jump. That’s 40 
more points right there.”

Freshman Tiffanie Huerta-Reyes scored 
UNCW’s only points in the sprints with a 
fifth-place finish in the 100-meter dash.

Sophomore Michelle Giudici paced the 
vomen, placing first in the hammer throw,

and also scoring points in the discus throw a leadet On a team filled with i
and shot put. Chisholm stepped up early in the season to help

Like the UNCW’s men’s team, the Lady |},e newcoroos adjust 
Seahawks also picked up a good number of “He brings life to the team just by example,”
their points in the throwing events. said Shawn Sampson, a fieshman walk-on. “Al

Angela Bonner and Shamika Montgom- j ^as r ^ y  to quit, but he was die per-
ery placed sixth and seventh in the shot put son that said to just keep at it, just keq> trying.”
for the Seahawks, respectively, while senior jj, CMshoim leaves as possi-
Lakesha Hatcher placed sixth in the ham- bly the most decorated athlete the UNCW men’s
mer throw. Sophomore Anne Cerrano picked program has ever graduated, he will con-
up sixth place in the javelin throw. ^  jjajjy ̂ ms, drills, sprints and wei^ts.

Charlene Davis and Eisha Troupe finished g^aj. 2004 Olympics,

third and sixth, respectively, in the 100 ‘Tve been getting better and better ever since
hurdles, while Erin Deleo, Bayly B u lkel^  15,3̂ . .  chishoin, said. ‘1 mapped it out If I
and Tina Fuchs finished 2-3-5 in the 400 continue with it for die next four or five years, I
hurdles. should be at Olympk: standards.”

Summer College 
In The Mountains

Live in the Glorious Blue Ridge Mountains, 
Enjoy Spectacular Asheville, 
and Take a Course or Two'!

Selected Course Offerings
Accounting 

Principles of Biology 
Natural History 

Intro to  Business 
Anatomy and Physiology 

Organic Chemistry 
Intro to  Computers 

Intro to  Programming 
and Logic 

Public Speaking 
Microeconomics

Macroeconomics 
American Literature 
Critical Thinking 
Statistics 
College Algebra 
Calculus 
College Physics 
General Psychology 
Abnorm al Psychology 
Spanish 
French

And many more courses, a l r e a d y  approved 
for transfer to UNC universities 

Classes begin May 21

Asheville-Buncombe Technical Community College 
340 Victoria Road 

Asheville. NC 28801

(828) 2S4'1921, Ext 866 
w w w .8sheville.cc.nc.ns
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